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Go to camphenry.net
Click on REGISTER NOW at the top of the page.
Enter your email address. Click Continue.
Create your account! (We are using new software this year so EVERYONE will
need to create a new account). Click Continue.
Enter YOUR information (This is the parent/guardian information). Click
Update.
Add your first participant! Click Save
Under your camper information, click on Add Registration.
Enter their grade (for the 2016-2017 school year). Click Continue.
Select the session(s) you would like your camper to attend (If session desired does
not appear, click Cancel and adjust grade level). Click Continue.
Depending on your session selection you might see a page for Add-On’s. If you
are interested in Bridging, this is where you do it. Select your Add-On if desired,
then click Continue.
Read through the coupon options, do any of these apply to you?? If so enter
them in space provided, click Submit. You may apply more than one coupon.
Click Continue when finished.
a. Need to apply for a scholarship? As you are registering, add the
SCHOLARSHIP coupon, and a scholarship form will be emailed to you.
Do you want traveler’s insurance? Select your preference, then click Continue.
Make a payment.
a. If paying by mail (make sure you added the MAIL coupon), Un-check
Make a Payment now, and then Click REGISTER!
b. If paying online, follow instructions and fill out information. Please note if
you only want to pay the deposit, you must select your preference where
shown. When finished, click REGISTER!
BE HAPPY!! Your child is registered for camp! And a window congratulating
you on this will appear, as well as a confirmation email (that contains
information on how to log back into your account to make payments, adjust
registrations, and to fill out health forms).
Want to register another child? Near the top left corner, click Add New
Participant. After that proceed to Step 7-15 as needed.

As always, feel free to contact us at camphenry@diocesewnc.org or at 828-475-9264
with any questions.

